GREAT BARRINGTON HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION
Regular Meeting Minutes from June 6th 2019
Town Hall 6:30 pm

Attendees-
Donald Howe, Chair
James Mercer, Vice-Chair
Patricia Ryan, Secretary
Abby Schroeder, Member
Julie Fagan, Member
Marilyn Bisiewicz, Alternate

Not Present- NA

Public- Chris Rembold, Town Planner

REGULAR MEETING

Meeting opened at 6:32 and called to order by Chair Howe.

OLD BUSINESS

Exedra Seating- Chair Howe noted that the repairs and other restoration items have begun. James Mercer noted that the Mason had him of weather delays in completing the work.

Veterans' Monument- Chair Howe express satisfaction that the Monument was moved from the Front of Town Hall to the Right Side next to the previous moved WWI from the Front of Searles School.

Historic Tour Brochures- James Mercer has the graphics being revised for the Brochure Display.

NEW BUSINESS

HDC Regulations, etc.- Chris Rembold reviewed the Proposed revisions of the Application for Certificate of Appropriateness and the HDC Guidelines which are page 2 of the Application. Most items were minor and will be incorporate into a Final Version. The timing of Public Hearings may need to be addressed at Town Meeting. Chair Howe distributed a memo from Chris Skelly on Hardship rulings. Chair Howe asked the Members to review the HDC Design Guidelines for a possible future review.

OTHER BUSINESS

NONE
Next Meeting: Next HDC Regular Meeting was scheduled for June 20th 2019 at 6:30pm.

Motion to adjourn by Julie Fagan with a second by Abby Schroeder. All present voted in favor with none opposed.

Respectfully submitted by,

Donald V. Howe, Chair
June-20-2019